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PROPERTIES FOR SAL*.”vt lElOl ill IS KILLED If you drink Whisky, drink «

DEWAR'S
WHISKY

SITUATIONS VACANT.,f l|p..i»jfii,g.«üE.1

“BUT OF THB MAKER.’ V■&r'k

PpEplH >
Doming School of Telegrnphy. 6 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

Ù
Edward Johnson’* List.

IM RECEIPTS C0MIK6 III •g nWARr. JOHNSON, 11 RICHMOND
eeet. L

— BABTLKTT, SOLID 
brick, *U rouai».

66 1 \ —RUSSETT AVE, SIXv£A-n£s ^ ,ooml,' brick cotu««- »»-

ti>OQ -DCHDA8. NEAR GLAD-
"tone, seven rooms, every 

romet-tence, possession Sept. 1st, small ray. 
nient.

$1000 T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND H. H 
XJ accounting; «0 to «100 a month tai.‘ ^ 
sry assured our graduates under bond; out : 
six schools the largest in America aus 
endorsed by all railroads; write for est». J

arsjsrsfc assvfcCrosse wi»., Texarkana, Tex„ San ïr 
ImB

f«I ndication of Good Tidies at Junc
tion-Penny Bank# Possible in 

Schools-County Happenings.

Had Been Visiting Aunt in New York 
—Firemen Hurt in a 

Collision.

rt-TTI
JtT-IIli

** Popularized by Quality ” 

as fine a Whisky In every respect as can be distilled.
f %East’s August 

Gearing Sale.
a If

T IMVTYPE OPERATORS—K 1 R g f.
^r«rhWir*ïT,ifpi’î a
above union scale to clean, fast operator. 
St»tr particular* and references Alfnvi 
Wood, Free Frees. Ottawa. jET$5000

Toronto Junction. Aug. 4.—A meeting , 
of the public school management com
mittee was held to-night, Chairman 1 
Dalton preaiding, and Trustees Tre- 1 
mayne, Wadsworth and McKlm being 
present. The resignation of Mla» An
nie Waddell aa teacher In Carlton i 
school was accepted. The application 
of Misa Jeffers was accepted and she | 
will be placed on the occasional staff. 
Misa Margaret Evans and Ernest B. 
Hancock applied for positions on the 
teaching staff. Both applications were 
filed and will receive hrst considera
tion when vacancies occur. A propo
sition to establish a penny bank In con
nection with Toronto Junction public 
schools was submitted/by H. D. Lock
hart Gordon of Toronto, and on mo
tion of Trustees McKlm and Tremayne 
It was decided to recommend the pub
lic school board to adopt such banks 
in Toronto Junction. The committee 
recommended the purchase of the ne
cessary supplies for the new kinder
garten In Western-avenue school. It 
will cost about IffiO to procure all the 
supplies needed. A piano will be rent
ed until there are funds to purchase 
one.

A schedule tor the rearrangement of 
the schools to prevent overcrowding 
was submitted by Supervisor Wilson 
and sent on to the board. After pass
ing a number of accounts the com
mittee adjourned.

That times are good In Toronto Junc
tion is evidenced by the way the taxes 
have been pouring Into Town Treasurer 
Jackson’s office this week. Already 
about «11,000 have been received,which 
Is the best showing made In several 
years In the same length of time. The 
first 116.000 received must be deposited 
In the bank towards paying the Interest 
on the debenture debt of the town, 
after which the moneys received are 
applied to school and other purposes-

John Farrell has leased the Peacock 
Hotel from Frank Watte and took pos
session this week. The Peaoock Hotel 
is the oldest hoetlery In Toronto Junc
tion.

D. Kaiser has taken out a permit for 
the erection of a brick dwelling on 
Humtoersldeavenue to coet *2600, and 
C. McCuitts Is erecting a brick business 
block on the northwest corner of Pa
cific-avenue and Dundas-street to cost 
*14.000.

Barrister Agnew of 3 East Dundas- 
street left to-day for Alllston, where he 
will epefld a few days with his par
ents, after which he will gar on a fish
ing trip In North Victoria.

J • McEachem, manager of the "iBank 
of British North America, left yester
day on a three weeks' visit to his sum
mer home on an island near Honey 
Harbor, on the Georgian Bay.

Harry Camplln and Bob Gilbert, two 
star Shamrock lacrosse players, leave 
on Tuesday for Muskoka. where they 
will spend their holidays camping out.

Gordon Rice, son of A. B. Rice, col
lector of customs here, leaves on Tues
day for St. Catharines on a two month*' 
holiday outing.

It doesn't pay to drive horses and 
wagons over Junction sidewalks. This 
morning John Davidson was taxed II 
in the police court for doing so. end 
It is proposed to add costs to the fine 
Imposed upon the next offender being 
brought before Police Magistrate Ellli. '

The Queen's Own Band will fumiah 
tnualc at the garden party to be gives 
hnder the auspices of the Ladles' Aid 
bf Annette-street Methodist Church, on 
Thursday evening nétt èfi 'lbe church 
lawn.

Hamilton, Aug. 4—(Special.)—Word 
was received to-day of the death e< 
Samuel Crawford, 281 North Bay-street, 
at Brockton, N.Y., His body was found 
lyin gon the railway track. He had been 
employed as a maton a ne.pt-r uy vvm. 
Hancock, but set out last Monday to 
visit nis aunt m new York, ne left 
New York yhuisuay to return to ms 
nome. Y ne oody will be b.uugnt to 
aaiquton for burial.

Mrs. Isabella w uson, wife of Kosa 
Wilson of the Sanford Manufacturing 
Company, died at bis Beach, i evidence 
this evening alter a month's ilmess. 

aims' wad Powder. .
ago, while trying to In

vent a new kind ot powce., Geo.ke Sims 
of this city was the victim ot an explo
sion that put nlm in the ncapital, and 
his wife in the giave. In spite ot that, 
bo persisted In nls Invention, and some 
ot nls powder was bought by Edwa-d 
Guest, Ancsmtef. Yesterday, while ai- 
ranglng the powder ter a blast In Mr. 
Guest's -quarry, William Wall, a youth 
about) 20 years of age, nad bis left hand 
blown oft by the untimely explosion of 
the powder.

An attempt was made at an ea<ly 
hour this morning to burn an 'unoccu
pied house st 184 Young-street.

, Fire W usons collide.
This morning |he chemical wagon of 

the Are department, driven oy Pneman 
Beal, collided with the King Will lam- 
street hoee wagon at tne co. ner or King 
William and Hughson-etreeta, Cap*. 
Robert Altchlson of the King Wilnam- 
street station, and Firemen Llnatedd 
and Wadsworth were thrown off on the 
pavement Altchlson was dragged along 
under the wagon, but fortunately the 
pavement was wet and very eiippeiy. 
He was severely hurt. Firemen Wads
worth’s ankle was sprained.

Mrs. Harriett Wesley Baker has given 
notice that she will apply at the next 
session of the Dominion parliament tor 
a divorce from her husband, Francis 
Shaw Baker. The husband was form
erly a private banker at Grimsby, and 
was employed In one of the banks here 
afterwards. He 1» now suppoeed to be 
at Newburyport.Mass. The wife cha.ge» 
him with adultery, cruelty ahd deser
tion. Some time ago he made a set
tlement wlh bis wife arid agreed to Pay 
her a certain amount of money. This 
agreement he has not kept.

The till at Charles McDonald’s ice
cream store, 374 West King-street, was 
robbed of *30 yeeterday.

Never Come Singly.
Last night, when Wm. Lusty went 

home after reporting to the police that 
be had been robbed of *550, he was met 
by hla father-in-law, who gave him such 
a thrashing that Dr. McNichol had to 
be called in. The father-in-law accuses 
him of drinking and falling to support 
his wife and family. The story of the 
robbery to discredited.

This morning George Bach las was 
fined *20 by the police magistrate tor 
selling Ice-cream on Sunday. The ma
gistrate said the sale of the lce-creim 
did not arise out of, or as an. adjunct 
to, an established business in which 
It was necessary to work and provide 
meals.

The city engineer has asked the police 
to prosecute everybody who uses water 
for sprinkling lawns before 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon and after • o'clock! in the 
evening.

William Hendrie, Jr., will build a *9000 
concrete house at the head of Aber
deen avenue, on the COpp property. . 

will See Railway.
John McEwan, 14 Railway-street, has 

started an action for damages «gainst 
thé G.T.R. He was arrested and hand
cuffed for crossing the company’s 
tracks at Emerald-street, and was 
afterwards dismissed on the charge of 
trespass.

Mrs. Elizabeth Burkholder Is suing 
her husband, John C. Burkholder, for 
alimony.

Veterans’ Cigar*, 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a-m.; daily, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone «65.

THE LADDER SLIPPED.

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

THE ONE REAL PLACE)
TO SPENti THE

CIVIC HOLIDAY.
HANLAN’S

POINT!

BUYS LOVELY LARGE 
brick store on Yonge, In

rrlNo Doll Day* at East’s these 
days—selling the peppt* whet 
they’re looking lor in travel
ling needs and setting- them 
at away down prices—the 
"holiday" enthusiasm and 
best values are making the 
sale "go" with tote of spirit.

-pRKfcSMAN-JOU PRESSMAN WANT- 
A Ml.with experience In doing

sysra jwersaarx* ;emp.oyment. Alfred Wood. Free Press.
Ottawa. «3 ^ a

central position.

Vf ARD PROPERTY
" Johnson. FOR SALE.

The Carlyle Ceestreetlon Os 
Llaiteg, Offer

Mlmpany,

fggpMli
jrV°OD SMART HAND SEWERS WANT- ' J 

m «rilsflc work. Knox Mfg, 1
Co., I» Wellington Bast. *'■ I

tit il A fit k —N0- 43 METCALFE ST., 
nine-roomed dwelling,ne.v. 

ly decorated, mantel and grate In parlor 
and dining room, fvery convenience, Imme
diate possession, eon veulent to Winchester, 
street tars.

Just One Moment, 
Please!

j

Trunks
A fewNo. SB Trunk,1 of waterproof can

vas, steel mounted, compartment 
tray, eteel bottom and braes lock, 
28 to 86 inch etnee, special Satur
day "holiday” prices
2 25—2.50—2.75—J.M art

QUO —NO. 76 SALISBURY-
W 4hZ)avenue, 6-roomed dwelling, 
newly decorated, mantel and grate In par- 
1er, ever)- convenience, convenient to Win- 

street 47 World t|,rn 0n,*r,o: references. Rot
If * man wore clothes only 

occasionally, the comfort, style 
and fit of his Suit would not 
so much concern him.

But, as he wears Clothes 
about two-thirds of his life, 
they become an important 
matter.

Hundreds of men, who ap
preciate comfort and having 
things It little better, ere wear
ing clothes bought here.

There are some men who 
have not tried this store. 

comb on I*.

cars, -

M
Mfjr Company, no Wellington East.

A NTRD—41IRL8 TO TRIM READY-
RcL. \
WAStKAf« «and. married, if

. L"* April l*t. house- and ganlen pro» 13
en£2' iwowtreH n‘‘"t C( Tnronto- Refer- Iencra required r Johnston, Islington. i

nn HE CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION I OM- 
X. pany. Limited, 15 Toronto-atreet3.25

Our "ChallehÉd" Trunk, made of 
waterproof duck. steel bound, 
heavy br&ee lock, eteel bottom,
compartment tray, 80, S3, 84 and 
86 Inch sizes, special.

CANADA’S GREATEST AMUSEMENT RESORT. John IT. Lake’s List.

T OHN N. LAKE HAS A NUMBER OF 
O valuable properties at low prices and 
very easy termsBIG FREE SHOW. Vaudeville, Figure 8, 

Old Mill, Palace or Mirth, Scenic Railway, 
Acrobats, Gymnasts, Lacrosse, Dancing 
and all the other Special Features direct 

from CONEY ISLAND.

165- 4.25 -4 45 Ml 4.71
BOUT ONE ACRE OF LAND, RIVER 

and DOn-streete, factory, englua, 
t, residence, subies, possession Heptem-pur -<No. 1” Trunk, made of 

heavy water-proof duck. heavy 
brass mountings, steel bound, 
Ilmen lined, beery Bagle lock, 
heavy straps. 2 compartment 
troys, best in the land, regular 
88.00, $10.00. and 811.00, for

7.56-8.51 Md 1.54

her.
ARTlvoCS for balm.

fi FFICB BUILDING. CORNER QUEEN 
KJ and Victoria, leasehold, will pay as 
investment on price asked.

l
QUEEN’S OWN BAND

AFTERNOON AND EVENINGSUNDAY BAND DOWLING AVE., DETACHED 
brick, ten rooms, possession im-174

mediately. ss;^w”4i,:light Weight 
Sail CatesOAK HALL ÉATY AVE., NEAR KING,.. FINE 

colonial bound, very modern and In 
older, hot water beating, possession Imme
diately.

B ■

To Rent -MONEY TO LOAN.The Only CIR'US This Season.leather coversMade of 
and strap»—82 and 24 Inches —■yCLOTHIERS—

ei|kl0„eill« flw ”CfelM,i"
IIS «NILE.

J. Ooombaa, Manager.
S S-EiFsS'S î!

illyl JARVIS, NEW YORK BASE- 
O-ETE ment and high stoop, brick resi
dence, colonial dicing room, drawing i-omi.

hardwood floor»
AUGUST 8FOUR DAYS,

COM^TUEfDAY^

2 PERFORMANCES DAILY.

1.75 art 2.66 Flat, also Offices hZ:Kft,Vri^'M,|h'
-IN-

Satt Case NORRIS 1 ROWE’S “no HJCRON^ PREMHED URldK, 
Mon Immediately. John N. Lake, 114<Kh|,gNew Building y-M “A'

boarding-bouses, ate., without * 
easy payments. Offices In 48 
cities. Tolmen, 306 Manning 
72 West Queen-street.

Leather Butt Ossa, In two 
aleee—22 and 24 kicbss—made of 
good solid leathei—linen lined and 
jMÀjn *elwSUa° bran» locks—beat

Solid
t. APPLY

». PARNlET, 54-56-58 Front Slreaf WealNEW BIG SHOWS
CIRCUS, MBNAQBR1B 
MUSEUM, HIPPODROME 

jMt Twte, Uiyr ths* Ev,r Bafaro
ELEVATED 

5TA0E
A NEW CIRCUS THROUCHOUT

AIENIC ARTISTS AND ANIMAL ACT0BS

John Poacher 4k Son’s List.
6.66 8K FOR OUR BATE» before 

«owing; we lean an fornltnre, c 
wagons, etc., without remora 
l_glve quick service and pt 

Co., 144 Yonge-atreet, irst

£7.5.000-4*
loins; houses hnllt for parties; in 
Don't pay rent No fee,. Call en M 
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-atrcet. Toronto

QOQfV) — NICE, NEW, SOLID 
tDkSfyx 'V7 brick, 6 rooms, every lm- 
ptbreroent, cross hall, front and rear porch, 

•side entrance; In fact the meet nest, com
plete and convenient house on the market 
st the price; corner of Broadview and 
Sptrkball. overlooking ltlvsrdale Park, the 
Don Valley, Roaedale and the whole city to 

ground»; 
half ai

I
For Sale

Factory or Warehouse Lot
66x456 ft., Detached

aim la to 
Keller *"QMstoaes" ms-22-msivy oowhkk bag.■peelale In 

c fearing at
2.56 -2.75—S.H anl 3.25

Brantford Should Get Good Terms Out 
of the Competition—T. & N. 

Company Ask tor Time.
Exhibition 
never been 
heu res; easy terms. 
Arcade.

a locality that ,iae 
ppredated; see these 

John Poacher A Son,Adjoining Qussn- end «herbeurhe, 
The advanteeee hors for egress and 
light ere hlfhly valuable end pos- 
sssbsd by few central properties. 
Pries and terms reasonable. J. H. 
BOVLS, as Toronto Arcade.

Clnb Bags
ne Grained Cowhide Club 

Bag» 14, 16 and 18-lnch bags— 
special

STORAGE.-FOR NICE LEVEL 
350 cher-street, will aid 
a home. John Poncner & Son.

LOTS, rou-
you to, build6 s ja ,T5$^

m.Vnr&i’ias a -
••6 Spadlna-avenu*.

Hr agi Word Aug. 4.—(Special.)—The 
city,council of Brantford have the ques
tion of electrical energy before them 
in earnest. Three companies are seek
ing the privilege of supplying the city 
■with electricity, vl*. the Brantford' 
Electric A Operating Co;, which Is at 
present In the field, the Western Coun
ties Electric Co. and the Toronto A 
Niagara Power Company, 

latter company 
sflldn to the city

1.75-2.16 and 2.46
dbO 1 /VY —FOR A NEAT, NEW 
•SO -«-A /V7 house, Hepbovrne etrect.S 
rtx.ma, «olid brick, aide entrance, every c#m- 
vealcncc. elaborately decorated, Immediate 
poem salon; cosy home. John Poacher *

à.
Open evening,. SAl^UEL'MJWKflL

BILLIARD TABLÉ 
MANUFACTU/tCrtil

WSÜéytm
■ Sthd for

102*104, 
f Adciaide ST.,Wk 

TORONTO.

=»

EAST & CO.
366 Yooge St

» *a eietiriWwm... «.a LEGAL CARD,.Ho». 4-. r i
Oreusds „ Croce Street, near Callage Street. —Of Y rr RA —HAMILTON ST , NEAR 

ypJL 4 O' f Gerrard, six rooms, ''Very 
Iniprovement, side entrance, neat veran
dah, a bargain. John Poacher A Bon, Ar-

solicitor, not»«7 public, _ „
street; money to Iron at 4M per cant
T AMES BATRP, BARRISTER. S0t.li 
O tor Patent Attorney, «te.. * Que 

LBaak Chamber». Klngsrôoet east, iS 
Toronto-strtet. Toronto. Mousy to

4
Two Games Monday

AT DIAMOND PARK
10.80 and 3.80

’ ;
.5;V

A
The have offered no 

, but It la expect-
■ i

i propo
ed one jrlll be forthcoming before next 
council meeting. The Western Counties 
Electric Company seeks a competitive 
franchise. For this privilege they agree 
to furnish homes when a larger quan
tity than 166 horsepower is used, at a 
rule of 3-4 cent per horsepower a» 
hour, or *22.50 per herse 4K>wer per 
annum. Power will be supplied at 1-2 
cast per horse-power per hopr, and, it 
Is claimed that In this one featur 
saving of *5000 would be effected. Street 
lighting Is also to be supplied at 1-2 
cents per horse-power an hour. The 
company further claim- that They have 
an advantage over Niagara power, in 
that their power 1» immediately avail
able. It will be obtained at Decew 
Falls, and that It,Is a 86 2-3 cycle. Theirs 
has alternating current, while the Ni
agara company's Is only 26 cycles and 
must be transferred.

The granting of a franchise will not 
interfere with any Niagara company 
competing in the city. The men behind 
the Western Counties Company are S. 
F. McKinnon, J. N. Shenstone, Col. 
llaretone and Henry Barber of Toronto, 
John Knox of Hamilton and A. T. 

i Duncsn of St. Catharines. The Toronto 
& Niagara Power Co., thru Frederic 

I [ Nicholls, have simply requested the 
5 council not to deal with the matter 

until their proposition Is heard. They 
will have a representative present at 
the next council meeting.

Hnrlfr A Co.’s List.
omS-S v JJ un.BY A CO., 52 ADELAIDE EAgt. T BNNOX A LENNOX. BARRI 

Xj etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F 
Main *262. 34 Victoria-!

TORONTO ve. ROCHESTER
•ro. Phone 
Toronto #>| Book-keepers and Accountants RENTS MAGNIFICENT RBS1- 

dence, east end, 11 rooms, large 
lawn, she do trees and fruit; coach house.
*50CU MASONIC EXCURSION :

7”

We can peopan you 1er Chartered Accountants’ 
Examination» in Msy-.eAt. Beam now. Take okr 
special correspondence' course conducted by David 
Hoskins, F. C. A., Toronto. Most highly recom
mended. EIGHT ot THIRTEEN successful Finab, 
THIRTY of FORTY-FIVE successful Interme- 
diateOfJtt»» year were our students., particulars

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Toronto.

W. H. SHAW, Principe

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS,---- TO---- F YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL REM. 
estate, see ns. Hurley ft Co., 8S Ade-I Q MITH ft JOHNSTON. BARRI8TBM

Vame^ra ^MSSuTa^ÉF7ZoST* A,’"Bdefc *mtl

Weston.
Weston, Aug. 4. — The Senior City 

League lacrosse match between Weston 
Juniors and the Toronto Maltlands, 
which takes place here to-morrow,is ex
citing considerable Interest. A fast 
match Is expected. The Maltlands have 
plfiyed one more game than Weston, 
and if the latter wins they will stand 
a good chance for the championship of 
the district. The Junior C.L.A. match 
takes place at the same time between 
Weston and Woodbridge.on the ground* 
of the latter.

The Epworth League picnic 
beautiful grounds of McMillan’s Grove 
was a decided success.

It Is the belief of some citizen, that 
there will be no civic holiday for We» 
ton this year.

NEW YORK laide Egst.
e a Oeed 1er IS deys. 

MONDAY. AUGUST 14th.

*Drew * Mitchell'a List.4 Diamond 
Solitaires.

If Our range in 
Diamond Solitaire 
Rings is from $15 
to—well, almost any 
price.

41 Four favorite “ spe
cials" are the rings at $25, 
$50, $75, and $100-aU 
containing perfect stones, 
of course.

11 Gems reach Dia
mond Hall duty free.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1864.

118-124 Yonge St.

■
J-yREW &tMITCHELL,^n RICHMOND

-GROSVENOR, PRESS
WfJtJWJ ed brick, ten rooms, hot 
water heating, all modern tmprovementa. 
hardwood finish.

__ ■ m __
hotels.

Z^RŸdÊRmÂn- HOUSE — TEMPER 
V «uce, near market, Parliament and 
Church cars. Dollar up.

246

I” ' Te Manufacturers ! m -I

mI [ OT8^n„D8oLBt. MnXTEn.,Pttms'.^.pàn,u®iss
Sons, late of Elliott Hones, props el7

CIVIC HOLIDAY. rotiKrUl —BEVERLEY. NEW
ritlfy'/V" brick, fourteen rooms, 
electric lighting, most modern dralgii. ION AND AFTER 1ST OCTO

BER NEXT. SPACE AND 
POWER WILL BE AVAIL
ABLE AND TO LET IN THN 
LARGE FACTORY PREM
ISES, 84.000 PRET, CORNER 
HATTER AMD TERAULAY 
STREETS, TORONTO. AP
PLICATIONS SOLICITED.

in the l-O O.f. Excursion
VI» GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 

BARRIO, $1.16 ; ORILLIA, $1.86
Rrostta at Orillia. Spécial train

I „ •!» on Tuesday. August 8t'i. See rosters.-

,<20 — DELAWARE, NEW4 DU brick, «lx room*, latest Im
provements, verandah. Drew & Mitchell,

Chief Electrician Walter Fuller ot the 
Union Depot met with a pal’iful
accident about 8 o'clock -last night, 
which will necessitate hi, being laid 
off duty for some considerable time. 
Mr. Fuller was at the top Of a ladder 
dt the time, adjusting one of the elec
tric lights, when the ladder slipped on 
the wet Rlatform and Mr. Fuller fell a 
distance of 16 feet- Dr. Bruce Riordan 
Of the Grand Trunk was called and he 
found that Mr. Fuller had suffered a 
badly sprained ankle, besides several 
bruises-

z-l IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VJT lisorge-strests; accommodation strict
ly first-class. Rates ,1.50 sod *2.00 , day. 
Special weekly rates.

ALB—NEW. HANDSOME B ROOMED 
O detached residence, *26tt>; also right 
rased, detached house, *2200; modern che- 
veiilence*. Apply 473 Brock-avenue.

r
Lnubton Mills.

Lambton Mills, Aug. 4.—A garden 
party will be held In the grove of R. 
A. Campbell, Dundas-street, next Wed
nesday evening, under the auspice# of 
the Epworth League of Lambton Mills 
Methodist Church, tn which the Vic
toria Industrial School Band and promi
nent local talent will -furnish an excel
lent musical and literary program.

F ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
L ads, Centrally situated, comer Kin, 
end York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted* elevator. Room» with hath end 
en so^k *• tee *3 sod «2.60 per day. G.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION V 
TORONTO-Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th. C

Q ACRES ON YONGB-STREET — 
15 O part Let 28, Cbn. 1. Markham, 
near Thornhill, Plentv friilt and otaa- 
mental trees; Metropolitan Railway passe» 
door. Apply to Andrew Miller, on prem
ia»». Thornhill P. O,__________________ 63
(501 / VI —HEPBOURNB.ST. FOR 
$u JL' KJ neat new solid Ibriclt. side 
entrance, open plumbing, laundry tubs, neat 
front and rear verandahs, elaborately deco
rated, Immediate possession, easy terms. J. 
Peueber ft Bon, Arcade.

J. 0. BOUC, 33 Terset, Arcade.
A

‘ ■A.
m» DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

Fine work—quick work la what 
we stand for- We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t flute Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Hxpreaa 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

? INDIAN EARTHQUAKE KILLS 18.

Lahore, Punjab. Aug. 4-—An earth
quake shook the Village of Kalu to
day, and rocks, displaced from the nur- 
roundtng mountains, crushed four 
himsee. killing fourteen persons. The 
earthquake also destroyed a house at 
Mandl, killing four of the Inmates.

Paris Old Boys Reunion.
At a preliminary meeting of the Paris 

Old Boys of Toronto, it was decided 
to hold a mass meeting Wednesday, 
Aug. 9, at 8.30 p.m., at room G, King 
Edwardl Hotel. It Is urgently requested 
that all old boys will attend this meet
ing, the object being fci arrange for am 
excursion to Parts during the reunion 
week.

/FJ3FT OTBL GLADSTONE - QUE 
Jtj west, opposite G. T. R. end 
station; electric cars mss door.
Smith, prop-

First Pastor to Preaeh-
The Rev. John Griffith, a returned 

missionary from China, will occupy the 
pulpit of Kew Beach Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday. On the formation 
of this congregation eleven years ago 
Mr- Griffith was the first pastor In 
ohdirfce.

i

6Oak Ridges.
During the last month or six weeks 

promiscuous shooting has been carried 
on at the Oak Ridges Hotel, to such 
an extent that the people living near 
have at one time or other beeni In dan
ger of being shot; in fact, a, great deal 
of the shooting has been directly across 
Yonge-street, to the very great annoy
ance of people wishing to pass that way. 
One day last week Mr. Barber was out 
in the yard with his little child, when 
a bullet went whizzing over his head 
and lodged in an apple tree near by. 
Mr. Barber, seeing who was responsible 
for the act, went over to the marks
man and told of the narrow escape he 
and bis daughter had. The gentleman, 
with the gun turned ashen pale. Since 
the above occurrence the trouble has 
considerably abated, but an occasional 
shot Is still heard.

TICKETS ■
VETHRINART.

■I
F 1^M£,BBnL.^«!3îBIRà^R.L80S
diseases of doge- Telephone fcalo 141, .

nn he ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
A lege, Limited Temperance-stmtJg- 
rontr, Tnfirmary open dev and night. W 
•ton heal sa In October, tel. Mato Ml.

C ACTORT LOT ON RIVER-STREET, 
r east side, north of Gerrard-atreet, 
176x396. Apply W. Sturgeas, Box 163, 
Oshawa. •

FOR if:

■

ABSOLUTE
SEG8RITY.

; ; 0
STOCK WEIL, HENDERSON’S CO.,

103 Kiog-st, West, Toronto.
BUSINESS CHANCES.WHERE IS DEPEW INSURED? A LIMITED NUMBER or SPECIAL 

ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 
AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,

John New’s List.
Credited With $600,060, But Has No 

Equitable Policy. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSI» A /VTA —BOOTS, SHOES AND 
$~tx-FVr'* dry goods, splendid stand, 
excellent dwelling, showing yearly profits 
of two thousand dollars. John New, 156 
Bay-street.

VOTERS’ LIST, 1903 4
T> ICHARD O. KIRBT, 539 YONOS 8T^ 
XV contractor for carpenter, loi ner wee,
~=s!»«=!!=e====se=====sssbsbS4P

)ON SALE NOWNew York, Aug. 4.—A man in the 
Equitable Lite Assurance Society who 
is able to speak definitely says that 
Senator Chauncejr M. Depew is not 
carrying a penny’s worth of life insur
ance In the Equitable.

Senator Depew Is down In a little 
book called "Prominent Patrons of Life 
Insurance" as carrying policies aggre
gating *500,000, and he bas been re
garded In life Insurance circles 
ally aa a heavy policyholder.

The figures stated In the booklet were 
apparently gathered with a good deal 
of care. According to the announce
ment of the editors, circulars were sent 
to each of the men whose name, ap
pear asking for a verification, and the 
Hats were also sent to the different 
Insurance companies for correction. 
The editor who sent the circular to 
Senator Depew Is "pretty certain" that 
the senator verified the amount oppo
site his name..

The statement of the Equitable au
thority that no Insurance |r rare.-< 
by the senator In the society In which 
he has been a member of the govern
ing board for so many years was re
ceived yesterday with surprise. The 
Equitable naid Senator Depew a retain
er of *20.000 a year for a good many 
years.

Municipality of the Township of 
York, County of York.Fined ^20 and Costs.

Ingersoll, Aug. 4.—This afternoon 
Magistrate Morrison gave his decision 
in the cue of John Christopher, charg
ed with violating the liquor license 
act. He found him guilty and Imposed 
a fine of *20 and costs.

IU D 1 /X /Y/-X/X — GENERAL COUN- 
©IUiUUU try stock—Good On
tario town—large, strictly cash trade John

AM».BUSINESS PLACES TMROt/OHOUT 
THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 

TO THE SCCHETARY.
COUPONS OOOO row aouiaeiOM to 

esouwea—to the ensue stsms 
oh arrtanooH oner, on 

to "aonxY'S cohonstiou eicrunt.-
secune THEN ESHLV TO IHSUSE 

OETTIHO TMEU.

Notice Is hereby given that I have trans
mitted or delivered to the persons mention
ed In sections 8 and 0 of "The Ontario 
Veters’ Lists Act," and amendments there
to, the copies required by said sections and 
amends-CtUi thereto, to be so transmitted 
or delivered of the list, made pursuant to 
said act, of all persons appearing by the 
last revised Assessment Roll of the said 
Municipality, to be entitled to vote In the 
said municipality at elections for members 
of the Legislative Assembly and at munici
pal elections; and that the said list was 
first posted up at my office st Toronto, on 
the 3rd day of August, 1906, and remains 
there for inspection.

Electors are called upon to examine the 
said list, and, If any omissions or any other 
ertors are found therein, to take immediate 
proceedings to have the said errors cor
rected according to law.

Dated August 5th, 1006.

Genuine W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Boom» 24 Waat KÜ»

street. Toronto. ' .:

New. J.Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills.

Woodbrldge.
The dates of Woodbrldge Fair have 

been fixed for Oct. 18 and 19.

—GROCERY BU8INEBB— 
Caoh trade of seven hnn- 
John New.

$2000
dred r»r week.

FARMS FOR SALS.gener- —GENTS' VURN18HINGH. 
John New.

—CITY GROCERY. JOHN 
New.

$3000EVER TREAT YOU BO f FORT OFFICIALS BLAMELESS ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE CkWt-TTt ARMS FOR BAWD — vn in»
X ern shore of Maryland. U.8.; 
says It is the healthiest place In 
we send yen a homeseekers' gu 
yon ,11 «bout this section, snd 
Write for It J. A. Jones ft Co., tttm 
brokers, Room 5. Masonic Temple. Mils- 
bury, Md.

Coffee Acts the Jonah and Will
Come Up.

A clergyman who pursues hie noble 
calling In a country parish In Iowa, tells 

, ”f "hie coffee experience:
"My wife and I used coffee regularly 

for breakfast, frequently for dinner and 
occasionally for «upper—always! the 
very bent quality—package coffee never 
could find a place on our table.

"In the spring of 1896 my wife wa» 
taken with violent vomiting, which we 

l «ad great difficulty In stopping.
'11 seemed to come from coffee drink- 

1 ing. but we could not decide.
"In the following July,- however, she 

l I attacked a second time by the vom-
! \ 1 wa« 'tway from home filling an
I E appointment at the time, and on my re

turn I found her very low. she had lit
erally vomited herself almost to death, 
and it took some day» to quiet the 
trouble and re-store her stomach.

“1 had also experienced the an me 
trouble, but not so violently, and had 
relieved It, each time, by a resort to 
medicine.

"But my wife’, second attack satisfied 
ma that the use of coffee wa* at the 
bottom of our troubles, and so we 
stopped it forthwith and took on Poe- 
turn Food Coffee. The old symptoms of 
dlaeane disappeared and during ttj 
years that we have been using P- 
Instead of coffee we have never had a 
recurrence of the vomiting. We never 
weary of Pontum, to which we know 
we owe our good health. This is a elm 
pie statement of facta." Namsl given by 
Fostum Company, Battle Creek, Mich.

Road the little book “The Hoad to 
igyivtlle, in each package.

m$1000W. K. toeNAUOHT,
MCOIOMt. 

omet»—CITY MALL. TORONTO

j. o. on*.
• lO.MANkfilR. mFor William DobMe Drowning— 

Military Court to Be Held.

A full military court of enquiry, pre
sided over by Col. James J. Gallow y, 
will hold an inquest this morning at 
10 a.m. In-the Stanley Barrack*, to en
quire Into the recent drowning fatality, 
whereby Private John H- Dobbie lost 
hi* life. It I, expected that the court 
will attach no blame to anyone at the 
barracks, a* the two men were alone 
responsible for their conduct-

strong exception has been taken by 
Col. F D. R. Hemming, commanding 
Nk>. 2 R. D-, In reference to a recent 
article, published In a weekly paper, 
which stated that "the lax discipline tn 
allowing a boat belonging to the tort 
to be out after midnight called for the 
strongest condemnation." Col. Hem
ming absolutely denies that any lack 
of discipline was shown and further 
state* that the fort boat* are allowed 
to be used until 10 p.m. and that it 
was a quarter to ten when the men left 
the fort In the boat.

Furthermore, all men who are not tn 
duty) have the privilege of staying out 
until midnight If they so desire, nnd 
the men themselves were not breaking 
the rules by being out at the tlm# the 
accident occurred.

Sergt. R. A. Noble, who was detailed 
to take charge of the search party, 
state* that the accident happened In 
the lake, about 100 yards from th- 
ehore-

■2One
FARMS FOR SALE

a NNOUNCEMENT TO FARM BUYERS 
and sellers—Having turned over our 

city business to worthy successors, we are 
now confining ourselves exclusively to our 
farm branch and suburban business, under 
the name of T. Hurley ft Co., and having 
had long experience In this line, owners 
wishing to sell, and farm tenant* and oth
ers wishing to buy, may come to us with 
the fu'lest confidence that all business, 
whether buying or selling, will be conduct
ed In the moot straightforward, honest and 
honorable manner. And, aa It would ho too 
expensive for us to give detailed descrip
tions here of even a few of the many farm* 
on our book», we sperially request all per
sona wishing to buy a farm of any size1 In 
Central Ontario, or small parcels of land 
clone to the city, to writs n* without delay, 
describing about what is wanted, and 
where preferred, when they may rely upon 
getting prompt replies, with much better 
description of property than could he given 
by a condensed advertisement. And any 
person wanting t» sell farms or suburban 
property of any kind, will find our terms 
more favorable than usual, aa we are mak
ing special rates to all partie» listing their 
property with ua now. Aa the fall season 
Is at band It la Important for both buyers 
a ad roller* to act promptly. A postal card 
to ue will bring you the necessary Informa
tion. Cat this oat for future reference. 
T. Hurley ft Co., 52 East Adelaide.

$1.00 171 OR SALE-SMALL FARM 8XGHT 
f? sere#. »n DundA»-*tre*t, tên JJ*1*" 
from market. Plenty of frnlt, zoom oil 
Ing and water, and good soil, or would ex
change for houee In city or suburbs. Apply 
Box 45, World Office.

SIX EXHIBITION 
TICKETSWl

W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Township.

SKOURB AT
te S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street

Crushed Coke 7 Cent» per 
Struck Bushel.

The Consumers' Gas Company hare Instal
led a coke handling and measuring pleut, 
and will in future sell coke by struck baaftal 
Instead of heaped bushel. The price haa 
been ieduced to SEVEN CENTS PER 
SI FUCK BUSHEL. All cOke will be 
CRUSHED TO A CONVENIENT SIZE AND 
SCREENED, making It entier to handle 
and Increasing It* raine aa fuel.

Orders cgn be purchased at. the Gas 
Works, 280 Front-street East, or at the 
Ccl.pony's Offices, 19 Toronto-street.
Cor stutters' Gas Company, Toronto, August 

3rd- 1906.

Tel. Male 2030. PERSONAL.
■uniras. | 

mHUHHn. 
FOR TOBMS UYHL 
ret CSMTIFATI01. 
FOB SAJXOW IK1I.

FM
W ESTON BRASS A 
™ engagements An 
Address J. Hngel, Weston.__________
{*/ ONDBRFUL TRIAL MCADI*»" 
W Only deed trance medium In the 
world. Send dime, birth date, stamped 
velcpe. Prof. George Hall, 1316 OItve-street, 
St. Louis, Me.

NOTICE A

The Canadian Mutual 
Live Stock Insurance Co.

FROST SPOILS CROPS. V

Port Arthur, Aue. 4.—('Special.)— 
Heavy front In the White Fish districts 
has caused greet less to settlers' crop» 
being cut down, 
blow to many of them, as most went 
Into country with but little, and tht 
crops mean* much to them.

ARE NOW DOING BUSINESS.

Offices: St. Lawrence Buildings
Kin* an* West Merkel Sts., Tereete.

District A ganta wanted.

BOARD WANTED.
OUR* SICK HEADACHE.v* «-m s- - — -,

w ANTED—BY RESPECTABLE WORK- 
T~ Ingman. board and lodging; ceettal 
position. Apply Box 48. World.
Educational ....r ....WALL PAPERS. j WANTED

Morning 
Route Carriers

Apply before 6 p m to

CIRCULATION DEPT.
THE WORLD, 83 YONGE STREET

Gospel Tempera nee.
In the old Temoerance Hall, corner 

of Queen and Bathurst-streete, Gospel 
temperance meetings have been held 
for the past thirty years, and great goo-* 
has Been accomplished In the way of 
reclalmkig drunkard*. Hundreds have 
signed the pledge to live sober. Chris
tian lives. In response to an Invitation 
from W. Munns, president of the W«»t 
End Gospel Temperance Society, Mr. 
Hamilton and the boys from the Work
ingmen's Home will conduct the ser
vice at t p.m. to morrow.

i FRANK BRITTON,
President.

MORSES POR SALS.
Newest deeiges in Bn*l‘sh and Poriitn Lines. 

ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITED, 
importers.

-n OR SALE—THOROUGHBRED 8TAL- 
JP Hon. one of beet In country. Bargain. 
Box 49, World Office._______ nnr___

e nine 
ostum

n King St. Waat TORONTO Ikv"Not how cheap, but how good. ’
SEAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORKC.A.RI8K BUSINESS CHANCES.

DENTISTS w A^^^..,nfoLT«e?h4Bÿ2
ûcê In growing msnuftctnrlng pwingrae 
Salary. «900 per annum Apply Major w. 
Henderson, Inland Revenue Office, Teros^

Ooa. vcNOe «to 
AotLAioe era-

TORONTO n». C. f. Etnear. Fra,
SI MMER COLDS.

Laxative Brome Quinine, the world wide 
Cold Cure, removes the ranee. Cell for 
the full name snd look for signature of I 
E. W. Grove. 28c. .61

DENTIST
Venge eni Richmond Ste.
HOURS—9 te 4

Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug* 
Saturdays at 1 Kdtf to.

Jv
-

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New eddies» os and attar April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET
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